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South 70th and West Oakwood Road
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Our next meeting is:
Wednesday, June, 1
Waterstone Bank
6560 S. 27th Street
Franklin, WI

Boat Dumped!
Well, some people must
have thought our field was a
dump site for them, as they
creped in and dumped and old
boat in the woods just behind
the john…
But our guys (mostly
SWARM members) cut it up
and hauled it away, but not until they had some fun with
it…
We really have a great bunch of fun guys!

2011 Officers:
President
Tom Ryan
P.O. Box 1111
Milwaukee, WI 53201-1111
414-881-0070
Tomstomcat@att.net

Vice President
Shawn Thomas
2137 College Avenue #708
Franklin, WI 53154
414-737-3979
Sfthomas@aol.com

Secretary & Treasurer
Craig Manka
7025 Lamberton Road
Racine, WI 53402
262-681-9169
Craigrmanka@att.net

Safety Coordinator &
Field Manager

Talk about a Monty
crew of pirates! Note the
six holes in the boat! Plus all
the nuts in the boat!
My kind of crew!

Chuck Beauchamp
S63 W15030 Garden Terrace
Muskego, WI 53150
414-803-8189
C7thsign@aol.com

Who needs water
when you have a GMC
Administrator
pulling you! That’s Captain Field
Tom Young
2247 South 72nd Street
Jeff Borowski providing
West Allis, WI 53219
the power
414-327-4705
Oneeagle2@yahoo.com
… Yeeee ahhhhh!

A SLOW START...
We’re off to a slow start thanks to Mother Nature. Her wet and windy ways along
with cold temperatures will no doubt change to hot and humid like switching on a light
switch. The good news is, our sand bags held and did what they were supposed to do and
we’re ready to go flying once the weather settles down.
So if the bugs stay away, we’ll be back at it in short order. Our equipment has been
out and tested, in good shape and is ready to go. Now it’s time to start enjoying our season.
We also have several new faces waiting to get some stick time and join the club. Looks like
our field will be a busy sight and soon.
Take care,
Tom Ryan,
aka… The Prez

*Vice President, Shawn Thomas, reports...
“Seems to me that mother nature has been kind to us this spring . Seeing the
devastation across the country has really put it into perspective and made me appreciate my time spent out at the field even more . So get out there and enjoy it
every chance you get , we never no what tomorrow will bring.”
*RAMS Field Administrator, Tom Young, reports...
"On Sat. May 21st., members of the SWARM & RAMS clubs met about 10:00 to
work together to take the walls down from the SWARM building, and do a general cleanup
of the pits. All who showed up also pulled out a 16ft. fiberglass boat that someone stowed
behind the outhouse, and also pulled out 3 metal stands that were stowed behind the garages that found their way to the dump. There was very little flying after as the skies opened
up raining. A nice lunch at the Hideway followed with lots of stories. Sunday was a lot better day to fly, as there were a lot of fixed wing & heli pilots. Lets' all get out to our beautiful
field, and have fun!! Be safe!”
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*Field Manager, Chuck Beauchamp, reports...
“The field is wet, darn you mother nature! I am trying to keep an area cut to fly
from, but as of Thursday 5-26-11, the field was to wet to cut, and I will try again in a
day or two.
Also, I am having to let the Field Manager Job go due to problems with my
back and shoulder so...
Who would like to take over this job?????
I will help in the transition.
This is the only paid position in the club.
Please call me at 414-803-8189 “
*Safety Officer, Chuck Beauchamp, reports...
“Nothing to report as of the day I am writing this.
Lets get out an have some fun.”

Duane Gagnon’s Fiberglass Smoothie

Chuck Beauchamp’s P51 Mustang from
Park Zone

The RAMS Horn

Chuck Beachamp’s Radiant Glider

Phil Schumacher’s Great Planes Acrobatic
Electric ARF
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Contact info:
Craig Manka
7025 Lamberton Road
Racine, WI 53402
Phone: 262-681-9169
Email: craigrmanka@att.net

Address Label Here

Visit us on the
web…
www.rcslot/rams

Come Fly With Us...

Our club is supported by...

